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Containing*

A CALENDAR, with iI»P necefTarv tables
\u25a0«fjL fvted tor the U:uudeof the principal towns
in theUntied States; fnuanon, extent, population
?od GOVERNMENT U.S.

Supreme Executive,
LEGISLATURE,
]VD 1CIARY,

Lift of Councilors admitted to pra£life in
? heSooreme Court.

!>?> of A"omies, Do.
Jxecctive Branches,
Dipaktmint of ST ATI,

Mmfters »nd Consuls of the United States
i»i foreran nations.

D«>. of foreign nations resident in ibe
(Tutted Stale*.

Department or the Treasury,
Piinc and Clerks of the rifpettive of-

fices,
C*»mmiflioners of Loans,
©tficeis of the Culkoms, with their refpec-

tivediftricls and ports,
Officers ot the Excifc, with theirrefpe£tive

diUndsand survey.-,
Lift ol dutiable articles, See.
Abftraft from the revenue laws,
Statement of the public debt,
? ?»\u25a0 ?of L'ght-houfes,

of appropriations for the support
ot Government.

DstAItTIIEMT Or W.\ R ,

Secretary's oflice,
Accountant's,
Monthly pay, &c. of the army.

Mint Establishment,
Officers,
Abftraft from the laws relating to coinage.

fOST OfFlCft EiTABLISHMINT,
Officers,
Abftr»a fsorrt the law cllnbliftiing the officr
Lift of post towns, with ihnr refpcflive

dift«mtc» as rftablifhed by the Poli-Mdf-
ttr General.

L4.titd.bk and Lokgitudi of the prin-
cipal (own* in the United Siatc» And their
vicinity.

Bakes,
Uorted States,
North America,
State banks with their capitals. >

Literary Institutions.
American Philosophical So:iety, See.
American Academy of Arts and Sciences.

National Manufactory at Paterfon,
N.J.

SrssioNi of the Courts of the United
States.

WISTBfcN TtRHTORY,
Stats Gov&rnmehis.

Abftraft from the conflitution of each {Vote
Puucipal officer** executive, legislative and

judiciary.
Militia,
Officers of the Banks, capitals, dates of in-

corporation, periods ot limitation, ex-
tent of properly, &c.

Universities, Colleges and Academies,
Societies, (ciennfic, humane, political &c

Exhibiting in as general and comprchenfive a
view as poflible the internal police, the (late
of literature, arts, commerce, and fociuy,in
the feveial ft?rrs.

Price 50cents.
Printed by Stewart and Cochran, No. 34,

South Second flrcet, and John M'Culloch, No.
1, norrh Third ftreei, and fold by them and
the bookfcllcrs. Jan. 27. d6i

Sixty Cents Reward.
RAN AWAY from oil board the Biig Polly,

laying at Marcus-Hook Piers, on Sunday
the 19th inft. an Apprentice Lad, named JOHN
COLI.INGS ; 14 years ol age, about 4 feet to
inches high, a little pitted with the small-pox,
had on vvhen he went away, a red round-about
j.icket, blue trowfers, a round fur hat, black
handkerchief, new (hoes with square plated
buckles. Whoever apprehends the said I.ad, so
that his matter may get him again, (hall be en-
titled 10 the above rcwa-d.

Captain WILLIAM PAUL,
Northern Liberties.

20. B. AllMaftrriof veffrls are forbid carry-
ing him off, or any person harboring laid hoy,
11 they may exped to be dealt with according to

law.
Jan. 55.

NO R R I S-C OU RT,
Back flf the New Library, between Ckefnut

and Walnut-Streets.

George Rutter,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

the public in general, that he continues
carrying on the biifinefs of
Sign and Fire-Bucket Painting,

Likewise, JAPANNED PL A.TES,
for doors or window-(hutters,doni n the moll
elegant manner, and with dispatch.

Orders front the country will be thankfully
received, and duly attended to.

December 30, dtf

cians.

LONDON, Nov. 14.
As a consolation for the opening profpctfl

of another campaign, the last nieflTengcr is said
to brfng aflurances of the full co-operation of
the Empress ofRuflia by sea and land.

To tbofe who judge of the future from the
P3ft, these aiTuiances will furnifli but little
consolation. The fleets of Ruflla were c«r-
tainlv not neceflTary to the campaign offubju
gation which the Empress with so much honor
to her(elf, has waged 11 Poland* and yet their
efforts were direftcd only to a summer cruize
in fiie Baltic.

O > iq-Vi 1 de Gourges, who offered to dffcrd
the King o: Fiance «>n his trial, W*S caliednpok'
notmany mouths after,to dfj'nd htrjrlf%

which u
is said 01- d-d in a manner that aft-inihed eve-
ry one that hca'd her.

The Corunna mail which arr*v«don Wednes-
day has brought intelligence of the m< II d< ? d-
ttil nature from the p oviuce « f Roufiilon: the
convention in order to stop the progrefj of the
Spaniards in the neighbourhood of Perpignan,
ord red that the tremendous Guillotine ihon.d
be carricd to every tity,bor<>u h and village of
the ount' yto an immense extent. T.hi French
co npeiled 'very inhabitant from th age of 14
to 60, under pain ofdr th, to join th' R< pub-
lican array ; killing luch as tfefu/Vd to fci ve,
and, horrible to t« 1 , 500 heads of families, rc-
fufing to bear aims, were put to death at Per.
pignan !!! The Spaniards apprehending thos
most dreadful consequences from foch bai bari J'
ans, were qbhg'd to u treat; and when the
Uft advices came away, they were at only four
leagues distance from their own frontiers.

FRANCE.
National Convention, Now. 4*

Barrere laid,that the committee ofpublic wel-
fare was pieparing a report relative to what
eofued after the sfh «»fO<sfrober near Laval, on
the representatives of the people, on the gener
als, and on the fulpictous patnotifm of the in-
habitants of that town, which was become the
centre t(a new Vendee.

St Justand la Bass write from the army of
the Rhine, that they are busy in clearing the
corps of officers of improper per ions ;that the
number of patriots among them is very incon-
siderable; and that a previous measure of this
nature would iiave sAved the lines of Weifiem-
bourg. They further obfefve, that they have
received a trumpet from the enemy, by which
they sent the f ;)lowing answer: " The French
Republic receives nothing fiom its enemies;
nor fends them any thingbut lead bullets."

Barrere read two letters from Strasbourg,
from St. Ju(t arid La Uafr, requiring the Con-
vention to approve different resolutions which
they have taken, and from which they expert
the happiest effects.

The iubltance of these letters is, that St. Just
and La Bass have resolved.

1 That every militaryman who (hould be
found hid in any part of that town, (hall be
iuftantly shot.

* That the municipality of Stralbourg (hall
(upply a certain quantify ol (hoes lor the de-
fenders of their country, and such of the in-
habitants as will not aflift in this particular,
{hall be considered as bad citizens, and be fi-
ned.

3. That a loan of two millions (hall be cal-
led for from the rich, to supply the wants of
the poor, and to repair their fortifications.

4- That there (hall be instituted a commilfi-
on tor the better fupp lying the city with pro-
visions.

5. That Adminiftratnrt not obeying the re-
quififidns made by the agents ofgovernment,
fhallbe impnfoned 'till the end ofthe war.

The Convention confirmed these resolutions.
On the motion ofCatnille Definouftus, the

Convention decreed, " that the late law con-
cerning foreigners, (hall not extend to Phyfi-

AnaWfis ofa report of Barrere, refpe&ing a
defceat upon England, appointment of ge-
nerals, &rc. &:c.
Barrere ?Doppet is to have the chief com-

mand o( the army of the Eastern Pyrennees;
Cartaux, that of the Alps ; Duconner with the
army in Italy, is principally charged with the
siege ofToulon. The nine Representatives
with the Armies of the Rhine and Mo-
selle, are reduced to four ; tbefe two armies!
are forthwith to be united to execute the com-
bined movement.

The Commiflioners in the Department of
Lower Seine,have taken excellent resolutions
to supply with combustibles, the troops who
have already begun the neceflary movements,
for an Expedition against England : but they
complain of the want ofmeaut of securing to
themselves, supplies of provisions. I propose
that you pass to the order of the day, groun-
ded upon the law which grants them unlimited
powers, with regard to }he right of requisiti-
on and the seizure ofpiovillous.

Sunday, 0&. 27.
The discussion on some of the articles ofthe

civil code, which had been adjourned, was re-
sumed. One of them, which gave women a
right to manage, in common with their hul-
bands, their common property, was fuppoi ied
by Lecointre Puyraveaux, and decreed, to the
great fatisfo&ion of ttye female citizens in the
galleries.

Read in the House of Reprcfentatiiu cj the
United States the IJth infantUnited States, January 15, 1794.

Gentlemen of the Semite,
and of the House of Representatives,

I lay before you, as being conne&ed with
the correspOndence, already in your
pofleffion, between the Secretary ofState, and t lie Minijler Plenipotentiary
of the French Republic, the copy of a
letter from that Mini Iter, of the 25thDecember, 1793 ; and a copy of the
proceedingsof the Lcgiflature of South
Carolina.

G. Washington

THE Committee, to whom was re-
ferred the bufisefs of examining into
and ascertaining the 'ruth of a report,
that an armed force is now levying with-
in this State, by persons under foreign
authority, without the permiffiort and
Contiary to the expiefs prohibition of the
Government of the United States, and
of this State?

REPORT?That they have made di-
ligent inquiry refpe&ing the truth of this
report, and have collcflcd such evidence
relating thereto, as was immediately
within their reach :?

That your committee are perfeSly fa-
tisfied, from the information they have
received, that William Tate, Jacob R.
Brown, William Uiby, Robert Tate,
Richard Speke, citizens of this Hate,
and other persona unknown to your com-
mittee, also citizens of this state, have
received and accepted military commifii-
ons from Mr. Genet, Miniftef Plenipo-
tentiary from the Republic of France,to
the United States of America, authori-
sing them, and inftruitions requiring
them, to raise, organize, train and con-
duit troops within the United States of
America.

That the avowed purpose for which
these troops are now raising, is to ren-
dezvous in the State of Georgia, and
from thence ta proceeed into the Spanilh
dominions, with a view to conquefl, or
plunder, as their strength might enable,
and opportunity tempt them :

That in the event of a French fleet
approaching the Southern States, a junc-
tion and co operation with if, is contem-
plated by the persons above named
but, that although this was the avowed
object of these troops and their leaders,
among themselves.the injun£lion to con-
ceal the whole fyltem, from persons not
initiated, and the subordination establish-
ed to Mr. Genet, the author of the
plan and the fciurce of authority to the
officers; it is probable, that the corps,
when raised, mull yield toany change of
deftinatron, which the judgment or in-
clination of Mr. Genet may point out to
them :

That several of the persons above na-
med, ieeeived together with their com-
miflions, inllruftionb, by which they
were to regulate their enrollments of
men, the pay, rations, cloathing, plun-
der, and diviiion of conquered land to
be allotted the officers and men, who
ftiould enter into this fervice,and marking
the proportion of acquisitions to be re-
served to the Republic of France :

That the persons above named, in pur-
fuanccof the poweis veiled in them by
the said commillions, and in obedience
to the inftruftionsrof Mr. Genet, and
his Agents, particularly Mr. Mangourit,
the consul of France,refiding in Chailcf-
ton, who signed some of the papers,
have proceeded by themfelvcs a<id by
their agents, without anyauthority frutn
the United States, or this Hate, to en-
roll numbers of the citizens of this (late,
whom they deluded with the hopes of
plunder, and the acquisition of tichts,
in the fetviceof th? Republic of Fiance,
to be fubjeft to the orders of Mr. Ge-
net, the Minister Plenipotentiary of
France t

That Stephen Drayton and John
Hamilton, aifo citizens of this Itatc,

have made applications to the good citi-
zens of this state »o engage fn the scheme
of raiting men in this llate, for the fefvicd
of France, to under the orders of Ms.
Genet, and to commit a&s of hoftilii.y
againft nations ai peace with the United
States of Ame i ica, and have avowed,*
that they ast by the authority of Mr.
Genet the Minilfer Plenipotentiaryof the
Republic of France :

1 hat upon the whole of the informa-
tion which your committee are able to
obtain, this is a faring and dangerotis
attempt by a foreign Alirniter, to inter-
meddle in theaff«irs of the United States,
to ufiirp the powers of government, and
to levy troops in the bosom of the Union,
without theauthority and contrary to theexpress sense of the government of the
United States, and in violation of the
laws of nations

I hat the direct tendency of tfrefe mea-sures of the foreign Miniiier, is to ditfurb
the internal tranquility of the United
States, to involve them in hostilities with
nations with whom they are now at peace,
which found policy and good faith requite
fiiould .be prefer ved :

i hat in the opinion of your committee,
this attempt is the mor£ alarming, as ma-
ny citizens of the United States have been
thereby fedDeed from their duty, by in-
fidiousarts pra&ifed on their kindred af-fection for the French Republic, and
have been drawn into a fchemt, in the
execution of which they have ufurpea
the mn&ions of government, and exer-
cile the power of the sword, whidi the
wisdom of the Conftitun'ou hf.rh exclu-
fjvely vtfted in the Congufsaod President
of the United States :?

1 hat this committee therefore recom-
mend that the Governot of this ft astcr be
rcqtiefted to iffne his Proclamation, for-
bidding all pcifons frofti enrolling any ofthe citizens of this state, and prohibitingthe citizens from cnlifting" under any of-ficer, or for any purpofts not previouslyfan&ioned by the government of the U-
nited States, or of Chia state and also for-bidding all unlawful aflemblagtp of troopsunauthorised by government ; and that
the governor be requeued to txert thewhole public force to the utmost extentj
it necessary, to ensure obcdience to hi)#
Proclamation:?

That in the opinion of this committee
the o»id Wm. Tate, J. R. Brown, Ro.
Bert Tate, Stephen Drayton, John Ham-
ilton, Richard Speke, and WHliani Ui-
by, have been guilty of high crimes and
misdemeanors, and they recommend that
the Attorney and Solicitor General- be
directed to inflitute, and cause to be in.
(lituted and coodu&ed, prosecutions in
the proper courts of law, againll the a-
bovenientiodcd persons', for accepting or
engaging to accept cammifiions front a
foreign power to raise troops within the
United States, and for going about
within this (tare levying orattempting to
levy troops, and for fedocing and at-
tempting to seduce the citizens of this
state to enroll themselves in foreign ser-
vice to commit ails of holtiiity againlt
nations with whom tire United States are
at peace, without the permifiion of tie
government, and contrary to the Procla-
mation of tlic Prefideiu of the United
States, declaring these IHres to be in a
(late of neutrality ami peace :?

That copies of the evidence collected
by this committee,togetherwith the pro.'
ceeditigs of thishoufe thereon,beforwa:d-
ed immediately to the PrcGdent of the
United States, and ro the executives of
Georgia and North Carolina.

Houfc of Reprrfentatives Columbia, 9.
On motion, refolvrd unartimonflv,

That thishoufe do agree to the furcgoiijr
report. Ordered, That the report ai d
Tcfolntion be fetil to the Senate.

J. S. DART, Clerk
SEN/ITE, Dtccmßer 10, 1703
Ori motion, refolded uriariinxu.fly,

That thin liuitfc conctii with iht Huuic


